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Va}:8io,  California-Wodncsday,  Marr.h  21,

Pusb For One-World Flag.
A   few   years    ago   when

Americans were  being waned'  there was a move afoot to bring

the  United  States  into  a  one-
woi.ld.  gov6mment   un(ler   one.
flag,  this  was ricliculed. by  the

+    WoiJd   Federalists   as   a   pipe
cli.Cam. But a news account con-
ceming  the  Model  United  Na-
•tions Club .held recently at U.C.
Berkeley  by  high  school   stu-
dents  indicates  the  movement
has  ail  bun  succeede{L  towards
this end.

Students  from  hig}i  sc}^oof s
act.Ciss  the  counii`y  partic:patt2-
in this U.N. plan. Schools in the
nine{ounty  Bay  Area  ai.e  no
e.`.ception. For .the longest time,
such  meetings   of  high   School

•    students wei.e spent in what are
callecl  "mock  U.N.  sessions"  in

. which the students as delegates
ai`e  supposed  to  settle  intema-

|i°ni}hep:..?;i::;;I.wfallthisis
the  fact for the past  28  years
the U.2\T. .has been in existence,
it has not been able to settle one
crisis  in   all  the  universe.   In

`fact,   the  latest,  the  Vietnam
Peace,  even  thougb  the  secre-

::i?r-gfnetrhae]l£:uovicdwalod£'::iE:
U.\T.   to   maintain   peace,` the
h-anoi de]cgat!rms fusulted him
instea.a.

But a his.hly .determine.d ef-
jolt js  being rilade  to  convince
the stu.dents Of our high schools

^     :`*:nw:i,`dtE:aiea.Ti]: £°smo°f°`3t¥
woi.1d  ai.e  obliterated  and  are

ut under one

According  to. the  news  re-
port, this is just a symbolic ges-
lure at this time, but that "it is
the  spearhead  for  a  worldwide
movement" to bi.ing the nations
of  the  worlcl  uncler  one  flag  as
one country.

It  is  amazing  how  far  this
"one-woi.1d"  government  move-

ment has  progressed. in  such  a
short  space  of  time.  No\`',  in-
stead o£ (le:lying the main pur-

3:i:gofft;I:ete¥e.(t-.'a£Lporftd]yoj:
sophomoi.es, juniors an(I senioi`s
;I;-a-ii.CI:  C:...`i-;i:`S-1-I  a.::-I ....3ti,.        ~ ---

_.             ,1                   _   ----.~  In I.eportin.5 on the event in
Bei`keley, a Vallejo High School
student .s.aid  among  other  ac-.
tivities  in  which  they  partici-
paced  .was  one  in  which  each
•::¥tti96nii¥]?vgEg¥#¥3af£EL£-.
human  rights  as  promulgated
by  the  U.N.  an`d  forms  to  fill
out  to  renounce  their.  citizen-
ship  Of  the  Unite.d  St;tea  and
become   planetary   citizens.
When  they were returned,  the.
students  received  a  planetary.
passport   and   a   citizen    I.D.
card.

It ``.v.ould be ``Jeil for pal.ants
to  begin  asking  t`neir  children
how many have renounced their
citizenship,  then  ask  school  of-
ficia]s  why   this  disloyalty   to
Amei.ica    is   being    permitted
within the schools which are fi-
r!anced  by  the  American  par-
er.ts'  tax dollai.s.
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There is no doubt about the
fact the  stuclents  do I.nt 1.ealize
the sei.iousness of what they ai.e
doing. But, woi.king on the the-
oi`y  a  young  min(I  can  be  di-.
rected  in  whatever  (I,iL`ection  it
js   pointed,   finerican   schools,
built antl maintained by tax dol-
lai.s  paid  for.  by  hal.(`l-working
Amei.icans,   ai`e  being   used  to
destroy the 50  Unite(1 States of
Amel`ica  to  make  it  one  state
\vithin    a    world    g.o`'emment
T`-hich undoubtedly will be domi-.
mated   by   Communist   .go`-ei.n-
ments.

Ne.`t mo]Ith mat.ks the 28th
annivers.`r}-  of  t]ie  tJ-nited  }Ta-
•tjons.  And  t]`e  next  confei`ence

ol`  this  "a.Jotlel  United  Nations
C!i.]b"  for  h;gin  schoctl  students
v,.ill be held in  Sat.1.ai-ii€r,to.

At that.time, students of the
Val]ejo schols T`Ji]l  be 1.epi.esent-

i:og:|`:,.;(:u::t;}:i;Oj`T|::`czL<:S?S!i%n£S:
The    (1eleg.ation    ``.ill    include
sol)homot.es   anrl   juniot.s,   with

::]t,i:I;s.j*.:::!st%o¥°ta]e°j:.g«fe`:t:
jnformecl"  classmates.

There is flo doubt the  pitch
.to    renounce    U.S.    citizenship
also  will  be  part  of  the  Sacra-
mento   session.   Now   that   the
movement has been launched in
Berkeley,  there  is no  reason  to
assume it will be stopped.

More thafi-I,5UU stucien-ts ol
the  Nol.-th  Bay  al.ea   attended
the    Eel.ke]ey    meeting.    Moi.e
than  this  are  expected  in  Sac-
ramento.  If  only  half  are  con-
vinced  to  renounce   their   tJ-.S.
citizenship, it is easy to see how
soon this  "symbolic"  movemeiit
can  become  a  1.ealiry.

Khi.ushchev  was  li`cht.  We
will    destroy    ourselves    from
within.  And  ironically,  it  will
be  our `tax  dollars  we  spencl
educate  American  stuclents
renounce theii` country ip. favoi`
of  a  one-woi.ld  government.
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